A healthy 26-year-old Taiwanese man working in the Democratic Republic of Sao Tome and Principe in West Africa presented with a brownish lesion on the medial edge of his right third toe (Figure 1 ). Examination found multiple eggs of sand flea Tunga penetrans (white arrowhead in Figure 1 ) after applying lateral pressure. After the excision of the embedded jigger flea from the brownish lesion (Figure 2) , he recovered completely. Endemic is in subSaharan Africa, Caribbean region, Latin America, and the subtropical regions of Asia.
1 Tungiasis is an ectoparasitosis involved in the periungual regions of the skin burrowed by the female sand flea 2 ; the infestation usually occurs over unprotected feet. The lesion contained hindquarters of the dead female sand fleas, which deposit hundreds of eggs in the skin tissues (Figure 2) , and can become the source of bacterial superinfection. Early recognition and excision is curative.
